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F. AND M. WINS, 7 TO 6 ; 
TIGERS TIE SOCCERMEN 

Scarlet and Black Eleven Outfights Heavier Team; Prince-
ton Ties Evans' Men With Two Penalty Kicks 

Late in Game 

HAVEPil I,I TO STAND 
FIRM IN MOVEMENT 

FOR CLEAN ATHLETICS 
Pres. Comfort, Dr. Babbitt 
and Coach Harman Praise 

Athletic Policy 

TEAM CAPTAINS SPEAK 
"Haverford he In —a portion to lead 

in • movemeot develoois. swing Penn-
.-Irons eolith. to dean no hitereolle-
glare athletics" said Dr. Comfort, Pre.-
dent of Haverford, a one of the main 
three.. of an ethletic round table held 
at the Merlon Golf Club under the .5. 
pica. of Beta Rho Sigma Inn Monday 
errs.. Oreher BE Coach Harman In 
Mime.' Dr. Comfort ...red him-
self as In full sec*. with Heverforda 
athletic policy but added Stet he cle-
ared 'ltobee Alumni. Faceity .0 
Studencliady .fm to pot good atithile 
teams on the field with this H.erford 
seethed." Herman emends/1y wish., 
clean athletics end wig.. team. to 
be combined. 

Pretddent Comfort in elartin. bla ad-
dres. began by reeding verbatim the 
Faculty resolution defining Haverford's 
Montt on Premise.. entrance. He Mated 
that a clean-en movement was to the 
air ha Permayleania le better the .ti-
tun of athlede. but that many of the 
college preeddentn did mot have the 
Courage to be the test In lbe reform 
'They believe themeeLvea to be Wand 
by kcal Alumni gr.., feeternitthe 
and Varsity elute:* said Dr, Comfort. 
'They do not wish to be the lint to 
drive fa te • detecting hone pore. but 
they will be only Inc willing to follow 
On. it In marred." 

Hinarthrd Sh0.141 Lead 
.bleverford can lead in thin move-

ment through the high random of her 
Altunei," be continued. 

'There are two movement, inAnted. 
can coll.. nt prevent—one toward 
homer and tarp, stadiums end the 
other a couetethoice for a thee football 
oellook. Haverford her outhiug to gen] 
by them.ee football enthogium .d 
..eerytking to gain ming ethleties for 
a11-round &metope.. of m 	Any 
college president eon control hi

en.  
s then-

motion if be BA-  deotires. He Is the re. 
Immolate brad.. 

In concierge Dr. Comfort insisted, 
'IDS... examination. will eliminate 
the ...intelligent tromp prep whool 
athlete, 1 would ask all Alumni Pries 
scholarships to award them in such • 
way that all the fart. are known b7 the 
administration. There ere only two Men 
at pm.nt nu the football term that re-
ceive Ally financial renumeredon from 
the college end one of them holds the 
Ant ....ration scholarship for high 
marks 10 tbe Senior thus. There Is 
polling het*. a min who., MAIN 
qualification In Musical rigor. We have 
had erne and they were lemon.... 

Dr, Babbitt Meas. With RMOIp 
Dr. Babbitt followed Dr. Comfort and 

mentioned perticularly the aehlevemente 
of the track and soccer teams. "I net 
pleased Pith the preneut Freshman 
dray' he maid. 'They will develop Into 
the sort of athlete. that Hare-ford will 
he prowl of... The physical direetor 

Continued on pa.e 4. tome 0 

FOUNDERS' CLUB HOLDS 
FRESHMEN RECEPTION 

Elactian of Offieers to Take Placa le 
Buttons Itee11. Teel.kt 

The Founder. Club will meet for the 
Ant thee this 

 
year in the Union at 

Itte 	bra-forward the name. of 
those geed.le members of the dab 
death Al mediates for Preoldent and 
Trethurer for the coming year. These 
emendates will be votedtomilr,  

.T1,1!%.t.7.7:111:. T. K. litarpl.:: 
vo. Treteerer. will be elected.' 

Baker, '26, will be elected as the 
tenth undereradthee member, in too-
@epicure et hi. having Mead the 
necemoarf requirements. He in Captain 

d
of at Cricket team, wearer of the var. 

y "Ir In sorer. and President of 
the Classical Club. and bee attained • 
Pale of eighty per east. In Ms Mite:. 
work. 

After the repotar bursa ess of the 
dub ham been truesected, the .nual 
reception will be given to the Rbinie 
el.. Mr. Burt will open the recep-
tion with n there introductore 
and will be Mowed by the Unn

th.  
019- 

tram andother head. of Haverferd 
*Mirth. who will e.lain the al.. and 
methods of these melons organisations 
to the Freedmen. 

The summeryaddress will be deli.- 
ared by Dr, Comfort. At the clew of 
thereception refreshments will be 
eerved to the Min.. end the occeeion 
will he-  further enlivened by the meek 
• hterie Miller alid hie Eleverfotdiam. 

STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION 
INDORSES FACULTY STAND 
D 	Vale Sapper. Protease. 

Fight far Clean Celle,. Athlone. 
Student endoreement of the Mend 

of the Family in Its campaign be 
clean ietereellegiate athletic. wee the 
most impeet.t matter to be laid be-
fore the Student: Luso...Hon, at • 
meeting  hold laat Friday. A tops of 
this policy. which states that there 
will be no thnsideration of athletie 
ablate m the choice of Freshmen at 
lisverford College. may he found in 
lam week'. News. 

President Marshall megested that a 
motloo vote in Order to emotion the 
poll. of the Foe... no that II.- 
..Hord might peones, a solid. unified 
noel to the outside world. Hugh Hor-
ton immediately took the floor. eom- 

Cmeeting on the foot that Havertord 
Colle. had always maintained a high 
otendard, and that the premene policy 
wa. nothing new. altheogh it had 
never before been made pnblic. 1. 
went on to state that he considered 
Ude a faver•ble time for .00h ocelots, 
no all our teams were attaining quite 
. enviable record for mob a small 
college, 

A motion. se finally ortioetomeale 
peened by the undergradoete bode. 
made, 'That the secretary express in 

letter to the Preeldent and the Fac-
ulty of Haverford Coltege. that the 
etude. body le hthrelly behind the ef-
fort. of the Family to bring abont 
drib eon.. athletic. on expreseed 
their motonneed. poll. of admission 
to, Haver/ore Co..." 

MI. MAPPING TO BE 
DIPIAINED ON NOV. 10 

Scientific Society Hopes to 
Get William Beebe to 

Speak Later 
"Aerial Ilaproe yedl be the .object 

of the newt mama of' the Seitordlie 
Satiety which wilt be held on Tue.. 
monies November 10. The Fanchnd 
Camera Company ha. developed e great 
demi of apparetas for making mape by 
photographs taken from aeroplane.. If 
Mr. Matthew, the Consul.. Engineer 
of the Ckeopeory rethrna to thin count", 
this week, he will die.. there develop-
ment. himself, otherwise it le expected 
the! another representative of the Com-
pany will weak- 

Puns for eke December meeting of 
the Seeley ore still indefinite, se the 
alterations of Roberto. Hall bevy not 
feet rannieneed_ Presideet Wood la very 
anal.. to errors William Beebe if 
the building is In condition for n lecture 
itlustrated with motion pictures. in 
dom. Until it to definitely known when 
the nit...iota which are nertesary to 
make the bundlne comfort, to preset 
State bre awe win be completed. no 
plea. nth be formed. 

Beebe Jett Beek Frew Itatee•ae 
William Beebe, who is probably the 

bent known natural!at in the count.. 
11.recoutly returned from a trip to 
Sore.. E.g. He has been a promin-
ent tloure on lecture Natl./ut for 
mime time, mid has one of the most in-
terest., lemur. this fall that he ever 
had. 

Mr. Beebe le director of the depart-
ment of tropical reward; tied honor.? 
cantor of birch of the New York Zoo. 

Society. He owl Oct on hie teat 
expedition with the rattle pupae* of 
Investigating themarine Me in the 
Barge.. Be. In the nelohborhood of 
the Galapsoos Island. 

With the aid of a sill of veteran 
esturallets, be discovered Mote ee-
trentely rare _theeimene AMOS other 
weird createres Mr. Beebe Mend • 

;1:11:0°10:1°.".g.°1:717,1La:.ntlaW:t
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eyes who Mtn. their prey erten. 
fikery "e'rplar 	'N'flarrere'  hag- 

nor.. the forthcoming lecture Sep.. 
cured. 

PAUL BLANSHARD MAY 
SPEAK HERE NOV. 16 

Social Salem. Gel Nue Talk on 
"Stopple/ the Next War" 

Paul Illonsbard. Field Secretary of 
tbe Lemony for Baiter!. Democrat. 

Social 
probably give a talk beMre the 

Social &Immo Club on Mondsm, Nov. 
If. An opport.itg to .t thth 
known waxer has been offered. sad 
negotiate. art now nuder way to 
clone the date. 

The metier of the to which he 
will give will probably •be Stopping 
the Next Wire. 	In thi. talk as he 
outlines it he takes up the subject. of 
Imperislism me the canes of war,—the 
/spa.. wreath]. an reonotolc pro- 

f:1'4'0e' '117thrad  Ittil'orm'arjecto  
Blanthard la particularly qualified to 

 loot norio[ 'lhrou[hout the 
United tate. 

CARE DIJON RENDERS 
CLASSICAL Pus IN 
BENEFIT PIANO RECITAL 

Negro Pianist Plays From 
Liszt, Chopin, Wagner 

and Bach 
SINGS NEGRO MELODY 
A piano recital of a number of elm 

Weal comp.Itions wee glees by C.I 
Mon well-known e.g. P.M.,  Mod 
compomer, Ise Tburedey evening In 
Roberta Hall. The recital was Peri as 
• benefit to the Bethel African M. 0. 
Church of Ardmore. It proved to be 
ome of ae brit notelMI Perfattietteen 
which has come to Haverfori for toe, 
oral 

In melte of the fact that Mr. Illtou 
was ....het tired by Ida trip her. 
hie playing one extremely well reeet.d. 
He h•• developed ao extremely Seed!. 
fore... which Medved an excePtthael7 
Sue tone. Etheciany in his firet trate-
don. the ...Chaconne to It mi.,. hi 
Balk, the tone wen extremely good. 

Cheplo Molder 
Mr. Ditetis emend number which 

Ira. made up of three belmtlorm from 
Chopin prom' mom popular. The BM 
seleetion sm. the -Scheme in MM. 
from lious 64." The second .lection. 
the -Nadler. In F Sharp Major," wan 
arh 	the me. 00100able alth000h 
It war generally rensidered that he 
played the 'Telenet. in A Flat Ma-
jor" better. 

AN en emcee to this amber. Mr. 
Dn. varied the program by sin.. 
a 	 melody 	an 	hy Henry 3. 
Berlei 	h, Mr. Diton's vole is n high 
baritone and h. encore wen 
tereired thee number of the. who 
heard him repotted that he had sot 
eluded one or two vont numbers ie hie 

HALSTEAD RE-ELECTED 
AS CLUB RADIO HEAD 

Elertioo+ .alt plan a the M.O. 
of the Kadin Club. held lam 11(..110 
Iv 8threPle. HO. W. Related ea. 
realer. ',reek/mit; I. B. eolith. eke 
president; C. H. Greene. treasurer. and 
G. (:eo., station wee... 

Broader.. of the music from the 
Ardmore Theatre's or.. the MMdt 
theatre organ in the work!, be. now 
been smeared by the conntructin, of the 
nereessre private telephone line to ArO-
more. There had teen Nome little doubt 
that the Bell Telephone Company would 
permit the line, but now Chet it hue been 
erected, thin new feature will be put 
on the elf by the college ntation m . 
early dray. 

Grand Plano Needed 
Although construe-Soe la milt heies 

delayed beam. of lack of fonds,  the 
new eerie) has been put up thd the 
roconntruction of the tranatultter, 
operetion which will give the atm ten 
Imre Its former melding power, ie 

lOder 7710, The Radio Club is now 

badly needed In the ttenotittirig room 
ooking fa* grand phum, which ht Vt. 

o c.i.le the ...nation of the high 
...lard In 01.1mi enigma. 

The render wrekly 
will begin In approximately two wee. 
and, although no definite plane outride 
of the broad...tine of the mueic from 
the omen have Os yet been made, there 
will he 1.11.1nown speeders and mashed 
1113.1.., es leaf year. 

Committee. Appointed 
Al the weekly uterine of the club 

revere/ committees were formed to Mkt 
charge of ita varEpos  branches of am 
iviti. The Broadereeting Committee, to 

sake charge of the arrangement of Pro.  
4.1. end to mem. teiter;6  

Cornmittee. 4M pw- tie 

cemposed of member. willo.governmeeit 
to take charge Of the elation itself. ie 

77117b."7.""Liril,""O!' 	c: 
Greene and Pxlident 

TO ELECT SECRETARY 
Frrikellan Wenaney et Secretary to B. 

Fined Thie Week 
The Freshman. ekes has yet to elsse 
verretary. a meeting scheduled for Son 

be etc  pore.. due to a com 
hict with • meeting or tbe Student. 
Asecalation. Two previous electlo. 
foiled to produce a majority for eny 
one candidate. A meeting will be held 
the earl, part of meet week to elect 
either Ala. or Manche to 	this 
mettle,. 

LIBRARY LECTURE ON 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4 

▪ CoeltIlm of Primate., WIII 
Dintrae 

The firm Library lieture of the 7.,  
wit be delivered by Protesner B. Cl. 
Conklin. of Prince., Univereity, on the 
tub., "Why Teach Evolution?" The 

kir0rry. December 	1:7s.bli.t""edcHaloeilt1  
It Ir a required lecture to uotlemred• 
eaten, counting 	two Mane cute. 

Dr. 
sting 

bee mode a life stud, 
of biology, ernlutMe and heredity. He 
tool hie S. B. Degree at Ghia Wesley
en in 1885, atid an A. B. at the name 

Sanity  the following year, He CO. 
mired to. A. M. In 1880. and In 1891 
he obtained td. Ph. D. at Johns HIP. 
kite. From NM th 18119 he taught 
biology at Ohio Wenleyen and later as 
Northweetern University. From 1896 
to 1008 he wee profes.r of .ology at 
the nolvereity of Pennnylvenia. Since 
1808 he hae been at Princeton Uni• 
versity. 

Professor Cenklin tom received ton-
eree, degrees from Pennell... and 
Ohio Wesleyan Univereities. In 1899 
be was president of the American So-
ciety of &eloper.. Lod ...Moot of the 
Amerienn Sweet, of Neturallms In 
1012. From 1000 to 1808 he wen See-
retary of the Americon Phitheophital 
Society. He has written ravers' boobs, 
among whirl are: "Heredity end En-
rimement" -Meehan... of Evolutiota," 
'nterim, of Human Evolution" and 
'Biology end Democracy" 

CAP ANDES TO ENTER 
NEW PLAY COMPUIHON 
Milne Play to Be Given at 

Penn State in Competition 
With Seven Colleges 

and play chosen. 
Bern Collo,. Cowed's., 

	

Eight eollegen ere to 	Pre.med 
with mem. Some of these 6, Peen 
State College. Franklin rod Marthall, 
Gettynburg College, Muelentiuto Col-
lege. Weriethurg College and Haver. 
food 

Fonr plays will be given each men-
the. A program of speaker., hoe also 
been arranged. ineledie. eye. of the 
foremost exponenth of the drama la 
the thuotre. They will 	art 	7111111. 
of the eompetition. A cup will be 
Prebeated the winnivg play, to be held 
by the college Ovine the productlun. 

To lilt. dWorraisFlemmaryi.  
The Cap end Bella Club has chosen 

es its pia y to be even at Penn State 
A.  A.  MI 'e -Troreel-Fiemererl." • 
embed, in one ace The cent has net 

tbtil:eychlr.  111 Ije 
leading female part. Viola Crewahoom 
Mead,  '20,  will sp.., either a. Ito. 
hert Crenshaw or fa the other female 
part, Margaret Crawthaw. 

Stokes will probably take the lead. 
ing ma a  part of Richard Crevrehaw, 
or that of RoberL If it cao be to,  
tonge mo that D. Jolt, '20. con retort 
in time for the Perm mecer game he 
will appear am the lawyer. Denis Clif-
ton_ A 61th man will DI the reamioloa 
Par. 

No coach had an yet been ooeneed  
for  thoe.  play 	7::.11 	

4011100.0  
deeded derided upon. Tamil). '20, etege 
choo

of the Cop and  Belle,  will bare 
se of the .see 

TO PLAY RADIO CHESS 
WITH U. OF ARGENTINE 

Simms of Samoa latergatiomal Match 
Ealleteled to Ilierpm First 

An intereolleglath chem match, dmi• 
tar to tee one played that year with 
OefOrd University, will be playedwith 
the Unhand.' of Argentine mu tide 
title year. Gerald Gth.a. font returned 
loom South America, lea arranged for 
thematch with the Radio Club of 
Argendoe, one of the heel known club. 
on the thud.. 

The distance width will be covered 

1,111,..ia vrtert 	 it,,r:etoterdtlise 

match,  but the difie'oldee to be en! 
countered are not expected to be be 
great. Lent yeer's match wee called 
off when nearly half chinpiete by the 
British Govereme. becatme the 
versite Sedio eerie limausea permitted 
the trainman.' of coped...Mel no. any. 

2-2 IS 
Two meshy kirka awarded to at 

Princeton tamer teem in the lam eight 
nitrites of play eambled them to hold 
the Heeerford earthy to a 2-2 Se on 
Saturday. Octeber 31. The game was 
played before a late crowd on 18 
Field. At the middle of tbe fourth 
• Haverford led the Tigers he 
two goods, Hamden, sod Richie halving 
scored. In the <Imam ...v. Prince-
ton mehed the ball into lInverford 

-mother, end wen awarded a penalty 
when a Haverlord book and the centre 
forward of the visiting to 	crashed 
Packard scored on a well-pieced oboe 
Three one.. later • method pen.. 
less rolled when a II•verford player 
touched the ball with bin hand.. Again 
Pact.. ploced the hall pan Marshall 
end the wore woo tied, Two este. 
Ave minute periods failed to break the 
deadlock. 
	 Seams Early le 

Harerford Maned the rime with • 
meth Md.,. the Tier geel after ten 
minutes of feta scrimmage. Saunders 
broke of the centre of the Grant 
nod Bled dole., nod sewed Haver-
forda drat goal with • low drive. Dur-
ing the ea.e firm quarter. Revert°rd 
dearly outplayed her ...mite.  The 
forward line was weft emordithled and 
had excellent eupport from the het-
beck line. Evens and Logan played 
among games to the backfield. Prince-
ton made one or two whence. but 
the lath and rusk game of the Tiger. 

. broken op by the [Overfeed bee. 
each 

The ercoad quarter was deed ir—ily  as 
Hereford's favor also. The Scarlet 
and Meth team played t bends mune 
*ad . ..aped the.a err., oppontath 
et every turn. Although the liaverford 
forwards del too meet, in this period. 
doe Prince.. deb.re wee kept in em 
lion tkrogehout the quarter in trying 
to atop the abort prodg attack of the 
Main Line team Havilthd wait mg 
aoirooe et metre hall in breaking up 
Tiger ploy,. lie cermet/ his territory 
likely end made accurate passe. to the 
forwards Evans at full-back also shone 
for Fleterford with lone, clema boOts 
and mare tackline. The half ceded with 
Horeerford lead., by a 1.0 thane 

Flichle Make* Clever Gent 
The wand half bad been in progress 

or ten manures whets Richt. carried 
be ball down right wing and eromed 

the ban poet Colebrook foe Haverforde 
oaeon tally. The shat wu perfect and 
gave the Princeton goalie on opportun-
ItT to stop h. Haverford kept on press- 

Cootheted Oe page t. Meson 

JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS 
CLASS RECORD EDITORS 

Another Mthtlag lei. Reid Thit VONA 
to Select Besilete Board 

At n meeting of the Junior Clar on 
Octo.r 27, II wee deckled to 

hare a Clare Record. and an editorial 
board woe eelected. Baker. Inter, 
Grover. Fowler, Reiter. Biddle. Arm. 
etrone. Alm, sod Nether, the  ant  two 
tying for eighth piece, were chosen. 

to The edirie-chief will be appointed 
by the board ireelf. 

Another elan. Meeting wie be held 
this week to vote of the. do betireth 
All. end Sere t, d nl 
ba.tiese hoard. The election of the 
burners board was pompon. in order 
to give none of the candidates who did 
not preen, platen on the editorial staff. 
• chance to 11.1 10 the budeeee end of 
the Record Book, The boa.  win ha 
eomoo.il of foot or five men, who will 
sled  the ',meager from amoug then, 
selves. 

CHEMISTRY CLUB MEETS 
B. lilarhh.o.cL4...1.41.1.4iiip Speak 

At the Chemistry Club meeting• which 
ass held fen Teenier night 	the 

Or:Verb' D'Vedrlyn  t VrZiniMY'', 
'NI, on the “thecovery of kle. ourinna 
and Riordan,. and IA., a gracl-ste- 

'ardt, tairLTI 2P',:h-Y ".A"'  
Davis explained that fr:fol'ut'ra ele 

ment number Beventy.two. All the isle-
t..ts from probers fifty-five to seven-
tyane are rare earth.. It won ex- 

rtb*,1„17.-°7-7: et 
theoriee of atomic stroctere. it̀   an 
eibwrithat all the combinations of elec-
trons forming rare earth were taken 
up. Tire errata's prediction thst 
Hafnium would he like Omni.] we. 
dathrered to be true by X-ray epee-...they. 

GREENE IS BIG STAR 
StehmeMs drop-kick for the extra 

nolot after he had 11110.11.i to Mini 
Through the Heverford line for • touch-
down proved the win.. score when 
F. and M. College defeated the Scarlet 
and Black Varsity eleven. 7 to 6 at 
lAncosier last Seunds... October 31, 
Boa terns ceoased their 
goal once in the Bret quarter, end for 
the remainder of the game the Iwo de-
fenses held Incl. all the attach. which 
threttened to more. 

The Lancaster men chalked up their 
touchdown before the same one tbree 
minutes old They ,retard  tag kink-
ed, and with • steady dered of which a 
tweety-yerd forward .a was the fee,  
tore. carried the bell to Reverford's 
22.071.1 mark. stet.ty broke hem on 
a reverse play around right end  and  
wan  711.1. downed one yard from the 
g.1-line. 

limarterel Line Held. Three Times 
The Scarlet and Diark fine, outfight-

lea their heavier opponent., checked 
the F. and M. attack three times, hold-
ing the runner without a gain. On the 
fourth down. !nehmen tackled from the 
side nacreeded in falling through . 
atoning on left Leckie for the touch-
down, Steno. Meted a perfect drom 
kirk over Cho bar for the entre. 00100 
width was to decide the poi.. 

Haverford's toucbdown tame about 
Iwo minute, later. Harman's cora 
again Mow to kirk off. F. and M. made 
two nusueresefol attempts to ea. and 
decided to punt- TO, pass 00010 center 
went over the kicker's bead and be .08 
tackled on his owe 11.yerd tine meter 
he had recovered the bell. On the next 
eretopted punt, Oreg. broke through 
the line, blocked the Mete and fell to 
the ball an it rolled across the gal for 
a tonebdown. 

Try far Pelat Palls 
ten die try for pellet. the palm from 

centre am. high-  Stissama barely had 
line to drop the hell for his kick be-
ore en F. and M. player was in on him. 

The attempt 	lone and seas really 
larked. 
For the remeinder of the half Haver-

oral was en the armlet. depending 
mainly on Gerretes ercelleol punting 
nod the ability of the ends to not dowse 
:rat urn./ the kids. to eery the ball 
nto F. awl M, territory. where it stayed 
or elm.. the entire method quarter. 

With leas thee anonute 	OM, 
Stehman broke More for the sewed 
tine 00a reverse- play around right 
mi, and wan fintut treated by Lowry 
o the 22-yard mark after he had ran 
tver thirty rad. The nest play was 

forward pa., which put the bell flee 
fled, from the Haverford gest Bad 
theratehie on the part of F. mod M. 
Idled for ...the, pea, thille tom.ed 
nth of the el:oldie. for a tooch-back. 

Ilidonetin made five yard. throueh the 
In. a. the period ended. 

Second Hann Peetleo Duel 
The second half resolved iteell into 
Po7,t,i.os duel. With the exception of 

o gy= tfitIS7hhegT4e0rg.or0t1C7rlyg-- 
or verde. and a twenty-yard tau by 

embert1 around left  rod,  neither  00040  
mined a find down. The Haverford 
ne emmistently broke throe., .d 
rimmed the F. end Si. roomer for a 

Cold... on page 4, eolvona • 
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tan. 
t000•  with O.. 

Ca... at mom. ThIrd foam 
aoarar. with 	111.1.• 

I.011.12.7-7. Y. , • w rt. 

tLp
Ta 	

1.01.1 tan 
ga.r  mammas,  nt 

 

hems. 
8.1711.113.1T—Taa 	or

• away, 	
ttall 

wit 
 . 
h Can., na 

beam 

ProeTtali. 	 The Cap and Bens Club of Haverford 
...A.:: will eater n play' in the later-
collegiate P.1 compentlon at Penn 
State, aceordieo m an annoetwecuent 
made by W. Mead, '26. chairmen of 
the hot Committee. This competition 
will take place et Stele College on 
Deeember 9 end 8, in the eremIng. 

Each college entered will present a 

Power of Set Much Increased; cetkw n. judge+ oval tae win.. teem. 
New Aerial and Line to 	if ""'" " the decision for thitriority 	thee. Ardmore Erected 	beetely, stegme. presentation. 

FINAL SCORE 



.•1076[1.23,11 
rouse 

ISEDS.DDI-nowt Tema 
Val Om.-  

sthen 
and etas 

Cdenwerwr-Parmte sae Nebel. 
tit 

tOltaZarrcSteertld Fell. Lan 
Wels. 

Ithalthg- Oen 	-no ono. 

1.13211-11-TaaloWila. 00.10
LTeI 	 Illerbina'• 

tor am.. 
611178627-442441.Zerlie" 
07.14T-nalinna of Ina Sonn 

nos norms 
tthente---re.

rm 
 fluatem of to 

11■ZCZOZZ - Z • • II • 7 Tee,. 
•Iles Lett Werra-

7ramdar. Priem, Una, 
0isetin4W. I. -Delve tlio 

cog-glraver *to I, -dot 

11121,11731111I.012110- 
Dhennootho. Mum. 

WoIgison In -VW Was ono 
Feu. Ifimulf nu. 
M.. emu., •01. wane 

67ANDET -Cone. 

sr.mott-Haste Lb., le -71. 

KOZO 
Anmsellse or W71110-11neollas  aU 

trews Whim feu.. 'HOF 
Lt. rata, 	 Se, 
order qr.... francs., no 
dratral Bottom tunny.  rem
Uso "Douroashon of rum, 
Lore., •Wmth of Trowanos, 

ear.  14,404.44 Ila • 
Is 

1.1
S.441. rte... Mu.. 

0. 1 Itasheranrara. wawa. 
00.•41.1 musing. lo W Fenn 
J.he 11.15. taAtono. 

MDTIIOTOUT. 	EttlITSO 
Thor day ..alas. 	0 
eldbeolphla 01.11 Omos Nan 
Oule,  14.7, Toe 1.14 11.4441.4., 
0.7. 047. Butt naholdt. 
narohleal. Comtism, Oa.. 
Mend. ...F. Dayton 	

m
ama Prao, Slender ..Fug. 

114.  P
t 
 Fammiela 

WITZF.1.7001 BALL-Lean nos. 
num. rarities on Tridny on. 

$7 

OLOK 

ohaWs 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

1308 N. 3rd St., Phi a. 

Suits, Top Coats, Over-
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward, 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
14g4-u6 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 
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HAVERFORD NEWS Physical Vigor WORLD COURT SUBJECT 
DISCUSSED IN Y.M.CA 
OPEN FORUM MEETING 

▪ noraverdrat Nedeleregrad.
•••

larmene Cer=nraif...• 
Lad Its 

ALUMNI NOTES 

93. Charles Woodward Denis, will 
rep...sent Haverford at the inauguration 
of President Ola. of Bw.t Briar Cal 

Rent Briar, Virginia. on Novem-
ber 13. 

Ills John it Ilmilrara 10 enlidecting 
a couree in .•Edementa of Law for 
Soda! Worker'!" refry Friday at 811 
IL Juniper Street. Philadelphia. wader 
the ...ekes of the Penetrate.. School 
of Soriel and Health Work. Mr. Bred-
way present'. in the form of lecture. 
reading. and elsu direautraorm, the ee 
sential has about law end legal pro 
ceder@ relating to rammon problem. 
arming ...NI work. 

'12 Mr. end Mee. Dodd Golden 
Murree announce the birth of a .n. 
David Golden Moony. Jr., lineerfrad 
11147. om Friday. llotaher 28. 

PIFI. Waller S. Nevin, who has been 
with the Crowen Publiehing Company 
for son. years Ix now lo Springfield. 
Ohio. for his roneertc 

11. A nen was born in August to 
lie, end Mrs. Huymt M. Sangre, at 
B.oklen. New York. 

.L2 Thome. Muutgomery Le teaching 
Chemletry. Phygiess add Meatentery 
Seleore at Milton Academy. Milton 
Ifernmehueette. 

William H. Hareilton is with 
Stone end Webster.of Boat., and 
is at prepent ...I with the BratoraFe 
Itepid Power Company et Roanoke 

raids. North Carolina. ak1111 n Ker-
rey for a proposed hydroelectric de-
rein..nt on the Roanoke Berm 

Conelland B. ilrlotou end Mi. 
Eleanor Elisabeth Hortleywere at.- 
rId et M. Mery'e Eplatupel Church. 
Ardmore. Pa.. on Wednanday. October 
14. After their honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mn., Brine. will live in Norrimtown, 
PA, 

lD• Deftest I'. Hering is travel-
ling with the Tony earn Marionette 

13. Dough.. El.entar, tm+ be.m• 
remora. with Stroud and Company of 
Philadelphia. 

THIRD BOOK OF POETRY 
BY A. C. INMAN APPEARS 

lbadows 	Latest Prod.- 
thin  of  Hared*. No man 

Amami the maw fweatia,aa,  of 
*terser Reverter... is Arthur Crew 

ea-1i. lie recently thoeght 
oat hie [rani 00100,e of poetry. 
1111intintmt of Man." pubilehed by Ers-
kine, MacDonald, Ltd,of Londras 
Thin volume ha@ r::::red favorable 
coon 	I !coon x 	be,. of critics, 
among which is the hilowl.T criticism 
from the Beaton Herald. 
-The pores. In this little collect., 

room ie Wank venaeglwra out the hap-
py pro.. of the minor.. earlier work. 
They hey. no stamp of tbe begioner. 
but rather a muck of ron6dence and 
oraterity. They en the work of one 
whoa. tho.hts hove eneeetraight to 
the heart of thing. In the Ills 	of the 
world Beamed hint There is • par-
Berdarly happ, eift of phrasing. irath 
lothe sprint. poratais.d In those of 
lighter rein 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
Mao 

I Ph Wantons 'SO 
4attar wax 

W. Jar, WS 
Dem Tollbon 

• Carom 
	- Moods. 11 	 141faa.o. 

fr.,..er.,O 41;terauta a omitted front 
in Ile refusal to give weight to elblelk 
.hiller a a qualifleation for Freshman 
utrann. Faculty and Students are un-

ashonuely agreed in prochilming to the 
...collegiate world that ethietice et 
Herat ford ate run nod wheal be rue on 
a xtrictly aeon, nn-.ub.idtsed baein. 

Thisa morose., etand to take. 
The News hr. often nook. enamel 

Msmal Mew. 

	

	 what it eoneelres to to aslaw of Mag. 
nation alone *event Haverford 

Menu Latter 	 anti it now desires to be eq.ns levink 
um es mane of thin prove... athletic 
...gramme that may bra. gteaf 
ranges in the status of intercollegiate 
etvort. Amid the wholesale purrbase of 
athlete. to build rommertial gridiron 
maelines. Fleverfnul intends to stood 
• it has stood. for stand for the .ke 
or the Ville 

It le poetic-Marty significant to note 
he the revent release of Ravereord 
Policy the following atstementai 

"There are some my subtle dangers 
n Antral,. collegiate athletics The 

incluemo of ''phyairel 	among 
eotranee requirement. or lis the quali-
fication. for a sepolarmhip may open the 
door to all the ed. of euraddixed 

Sorb a onalit.tion for a 
Itteofee ocholarohlp way be •otirely 
wholesome beennee of the Wattle of 
collegiate atilt... in England. 	In 
Morrie, the ...reel. "physical dace' 
may readily vane special ability s. 
seathlete. 

ft le 001 Owl 1111.1.1 rlenr in ire 
desirable or that athletic prone. In 
.deelteut. Itl that in the cert.. 
status of Americ

e 
 an iota...gime •th-

leen,  It is almost impoeeible to 
special enc....men. to thole fee 

awn.. Lean 

N 

Mea
le 	W. 

rata Iona. 

BUSINESS BOARD 
litomeor 

T. 

▪  

r. rano. 
Sane.. Massran 

1.1. Yam.. 	 reran 

ir211:."”If 

Sargent Explain

- 

s Origin and 
History of Organization; 
Open Discussion Follows 

STAND OF U. S. ON COURT 

wry experiment wan given a trial 
by the Y. M. C. A. 1.1 Wednesday 
when the weekly. 1110011110 took the form 
of an open forum discussion O0 the 
World Court. Although hampered by 
ell unueually small attendance, the 
meeting prof. both !eternities and en-
habitant.. 

tear sot. 27. opened the meeting with 
• brief history and estrimmtion of the 
World Court and it. purpose. He 
Pointed 1101 that the World Court hod 
d• Iendalionw 1, the two Hague Caw 
lore., of INIM and 1117. There were 
celled 

rme
for the purpose 4.1 esnbliellient 

a pen 	 f International j.• 
Lira. but they felled In their .fforta be. 
reuse of the i.bility of the conferring 
Porno to 4. F.. the method for 
electing rho judge.. 

Aramptahht Plea Drawn Up 
In 11131 e roofer., of rearm...- 

110es of eleven Power+ tiler to establifh 
a court under IIIP IIN4flelni. Of Arti-
cle Nil' of the Cotenant of the Laramie 
of Nation.. 

After morb deliberation We confer 
eon dually drew up a plan which 

nptable 444 the Power. in. 
...Led. Under thl. p.m there wee m-
eanie.. • World Court of eleven jra. 
11,1 anil four 	0110 Praline. elected 
1447 the League ofNalio, but bidet-eel, 
Z. of the Lamm. after their elec. 
,mn. These Mr. 44o. front each of Ow 
.1.era, Power.. in order to 44.1alify for 
election to the World Court. must be 
jurist, of proven (Wiley end elkrible 
tor the bigheet judleiel ramIlion in their 

ae.pective vomit rims This plan was 
pproved by ell t,/ the great'Powers of 

the world, with the Angle ...ULF.. 
the 	StRiFe. 

Since 1920 11,1, roue/ Ian e been fem. 
tinitinm F 	tram to hew been 
km...moped lo the lees 	W. PROF- 
dem In deciding ease. of international 
dimmer,. It los rendered fuer or five 
aerie... and given advice In nomerone 
Fee,. 

U. 8. Ear.. Olsen.. 

	

The brat 11 0a 	raised in rho die. 
...Mon was the World Court in it. 
anwanowl relation Pr the Coiled State- 
ft we. explained than Americana) merican en- 
tramp. inn, Ow coon wee held op by 
the optionitilm wf the late Senator 
Las,. chairman of the Seders;  ormes 
Delano. Committee. Solemnd thra 

-ery treat.. If they mo u dr0e mouldhrorathe 
up tr.. I. Forl. Itelarioran Com., 
..e. Ai preno 	in the otemeition 

	

110,111 r the 	latent 
lughe. 	

Herd. 
tio-f 	plen that 	 a rca 
on Americnn entrance into 

Idle 

• Relate. ot Coon and Loam 
The principle objection offered to eh 

entrance of the United Antes le rha 
Ade mmutry. not haene neennberehip 
the Leasore of Nati., ...MI have no 

117.711tottralaei71,:;11  
method whet.. .the Coiled 	u

a 

 
could twrate.trath in the elmoiorm. 

oueetiot, so. •Irae ratite edamr 
ISO non to 011111,1 refer the World 
Court and .1111 have 1401hine 11 4. wit 
the Lea., nell whether it eroold wan 

	

if it tumid. }. woo 	 0.11 
1.1 II, MOT., .41 the rutted that, 

11110 the court NonI41 	n tinkled ate A
. FM. 	Inn. the League ti 

Nett.. 

41.1.70a.vir  

Nara. 

.raeriral. war 1..3 a cram 
Ms  

low Owls moo DI ow. 

era:. 'INF 71 Wroe'Ver 
 tla nealloatiaew 	rawnwr  

44,..=.4.4 Um Pon 01 oe at 

Editorials do nol ernramaril repre-
sent the •raelon of the entlre

y 
 It! eat 

beely. 

A night Alton le so duty •t The 
Net. oth. In the UrarerfOrd Union 
ere. mating, except Netorday, 10 re. 
crave by plume or per.etal Interview 
*ay nen• items from Noy emu.. Pbone 
Ardmore Mid 

• 
three ailbout towering academie Mend-
er. sod Approaching the plan• of tub. 
iodised giblet.. 

S.uell 	interpretetion of ILI 1•11.4•4• 
Phow• I keen Weight of the mil-

.. of the term -phyeical Marie a• ap-
'died in mi ma y radieges ender. It also 
Allows • proper tuntetara for the pro- 
temiouni athlete who IS 	tu attend 
on Inditotion of higher lentaine not 
fdr hunting but merely to nerenia 
rho,ineritraion in ratermillegiate 

Harerford stands in the lend with a 
clean Villal. potley among rennsylvonia 
',deers The prinratheration Uwe nut 

buy athlete, ender the guise of -04.1. 
el view' ratoderithitra Alumni atammtee •
or indraidual. do uot minims. them 

Regureitations 
The aenrwl 	141110444 con.. 

etude.. al present ie that the rutted 
State. should enter the World Court. 
Time and COW Frporte come from .- 
..otiose thee undergraduate bora.e 
favor our entrant,. only hod week 
at Havertord et the -V' For 	the 
general 4.14.4.1 of 04.14. 1,00 that 
ouch a more would he edrisable 

Our marmite into the Court would 
he a howl official mon to break tbe 
polirs of imitation that we have pur-
sued ,dale the wer, latelligen, people 
ammo.' ounntitiounly armee that this 
pulley 	 e.t.a.. Agree 	no main. 11111111144, our do mudeot 
that it 	rano. nopramihie to mein- fraterueram with negated pockethoo. 

„en rvdleae wen 	sink. it time  houn•. ni tank for 

their 11010100• fehl 	 tofu whose mein qualifirates ie beef and 

The New. im pleuraua to take. Pon 
in Haverford. and netball. aionn. ell 
the ,rheas of ihmeracionoa the ...- 
thin of eoterinu the 1,,urt. This pine 
wilt emelt., rather Id. toddle.. and 
win h... some ililluenvo on Poi.,  
opinion. But it slit only her .11IF 	letentble effort ...old be made to 

force it it is fait trait the metre. has thvo ora rand teen. in 	note" war 
.1. 10.1 Haverford may denometrate 
ran anal teams and ell.. athletic" are 

led rase...aril, 	oppoeili.. 
TM. reran nmeement totes. .rlenn 

noldetwo io bound to b. • long and 
mruaele but it is • reform that 

brawn 
Following tra. stated. trieod. of 

Minden' ,bold do all within 111th 
now, 	let 	eentrally know. that 
their ,oiler Is exerting what influence 

pwamentlea for 	maw athletic outlook, 

been carefully 1.1.10 out to the 
,Moe and ie ono the reeolt of . cap-
radon. whim. 

Many se.. tholl that a odlene 
idea. are either the paella of 

mi.guitlM rat bus,nm nth ...... 	o destined to rotor if rellege. III Innen. 
of idea. matfett from theuretwal pro- am go nmount to somethms 0010 boa 

	

t,„ „n, 	 Ill the  alhleue or rauntry clubs It 10 worth

eithe we en.. 	 eon.  ay the wuport nod leadenhip that 
mWn ILA serford 	Rive it 

Boon thin klen. 	inoratiou of the 

	

:ried 	-1711er 

"r
fur    "" 	CHARITY CHEST DRIVE 

A cl i hueee 1.O.OLF F•4  
den -

W""  "'"' 	SET FOR 	-14 thoureht out . thine or not. 
When we .14.4 ale 	 ',urea 	 NOV.• 

ford men give en noraver that h. been 
thought out. nod ire oilmen...n will be Goal of Annual Canvass of 
felt. 

A Commendable Siltation 

passage lo the ineelent'e Aeracin. 
time uf an esomplinew to the coninitu-
d. allowing InieLing tot II. •IluOUY 
pond amp. the third time 	it year 
that the 1-1,11,00 h,,. asked and err red 
of the fan., pertt isni. to usedif, 
em 	of the won stringent of the 
iege

ne 	
n ruling allowed 

Student Body by Y. M. 
C. A. Placed at $3000 

November DAP is the week uo eeide 
ho the C... 1'how Vonunitme of the 
Y. NI. I. A. for the minuet Charily 
Drivo. The goal of the drive will It 
$300. a higher murk got elude 01 then 
in soy thief heretofore The stages
of the mtrupalgn will lehe mere 

The Iowa will le 	

t  

IS to ow or 1924, neenolinlf 	Wood. 
PM, thane... of the committee. One 
member of each tram, will lie put in 
charge of soliciting the routribution. It 
that elem. Ile will oder, Who, wen 
lo orsoint Wm. They.  will hare ...tri- 

=m en Is divided Into two 	ne 
en' 

b 
	 a reeoriatel 

the other kept by tee donor Po a re-
and a leaned. of the nest pay- 

• The chairman Id the committee 
reoure , thee the durum preserve rate 

itIrrirrert. 
Dates fer Payment 

Threend ote.. December I. Januar, / 
and Mub 0. have been ...Reseed foi 
!be Pram... Any nue who finds it 

`different 
 movenient to ply Intmediutely or 

on 	dates froto theme umeested 

z: the 

window; on the 1101,1 terrace dun. 
tram Sun.) tennis end golf 

nen scanted, and now mai. uo the 
erading pond 0.1130 tomureti of ap-
pro.. • 

Th. meth. 	nen departure in the 
the taro.. Toe lime 	not 

Set wit 4.f mind when such duo. were 
OF. 44 unheurd of It lieverfonY The 
faculty non eh.. 00 Incline.on to 
make bus ...... the woriewhat Puri-
tan resets.. whirls they Lave 'm-
ooned on the toll.. The, b.f.. in... 
an air .00 	nifet the student. half 
way. and elm ...talents here aided um. 
termlb by the moperstion. It la nut 
✓a., for the older men un the (mutt, 
to understand VW *holies and rapentn- 
lions of I Ito owlergroilanfes. 	Quite 

of the, looL eskanee at numb of 
o hal the studionle tsbe for grunteth 
let trey hare shone n determination 
in lilerrahne 10,17 

The :unbolts on the ,dher hood. bevy 
shown an most determination 10 
tolerant es the facolly hae bee. tiberaL 
0.ra hove eaked for no ore than ther 
aoaraler fair, and hove ke

m
pi well within 

the regulations In lour. Even When, 
theIr mourn. have been refused. Imp 
Ina, takes the refusal, with nation:ably 
Fool entraf 

11. ...nation is OM. eonimendable. 
When my more. of e eollfge ia much 
Sod the haeulty mu command attch 
iveoperarion its this from the student. 
In a matter on which they disagree. 
then need be no feer of any much 
quarrel, heween faculty ind students 
ris ore 011 too plentiful In American 
colleens. As II., 	thie orartile ta 
malotaLned. Haverfoed rnay 
Itself fortunate., 

pay.. 11 To For mode. 
. The funds will It 111.11141 by the Y. 

M. C, A. cabinet es they Ire M. Any 
seinhing all or bort of h. mo-

ndani. to go 444 any Portico.,  rrt.  
eanizration mara enmity bin preference 

hra card end the donation will he 
dietributed strandlingly. Theme ...lied 
rontributiono will be made before the 
apturtionmeat is decided upon by thp 
ral...0 that they will le In addition 
los net pert of. the regular share of 
the 0141.011/11.11 

Owing to the great difference Ia nom. 
Iron eosin. the chimes the competition 
for the dram ...Outing ant will be 
lratweeo the odd and even chooses rather 
than muong the individual clan... The 

sisa
l and nophomoreit 041 casemate 

axein. the Juniors and freshmen to 
nee which pair con first nubecribe its 
quota of $1500. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 

..-.N2M4%- 	antifitilttin  sinus lm►  
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cfbe Man 
keeps eps 

himself posted on 
fOOT BALL NEWS 

as printed in 

Eht Oberausefatun  
does not have to back down 

when he talks Foot Ball 

ranicam 
iL-:"shi.rati= 

• r- t7- 

ni-e_l.W-47.LF-t etE.N.L.S.. 

Get better acquainted with 
Quakerism and what it 

stands for by 
securing 

"A Siert Sam liarkeritie. 
beg 	LE... 

Intrainerion br anfw SL Jove 

Price Pod Paid $2.00 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch Senn., NULL 

The 

Marion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narberdt Sala-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

Provident Mutual 
0311 lnwmner Ca. nor; fifkk=4", 

- 1,1,4 Ws 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 

Philadelphia Agency 

Ill South Fourth Street 



FRESHMEN. SOPHOMORES. JUNIORS. SENIORS, ATHLETES 

Do You Know? 
"HOW TO STUDY" 

Th. 4ta1dral.s. lased-seat 01 P■mutteni Dints as toe rachnleue 
or etreen. ems, 

by 

WILLIAM ALLEN nano. 
A Ovum containing bender. or omen. Mom sod aeon rocs tin the zupx.g.„ruvet L°...1.71..,=tf 1107=4 :tin= "- 
serstometar streOtolosteDEM foe overworked Nemeth and ...ems 

T.rat 	 "d """'""" 

Some of the Topics Covered 
lansontle shone.. la anew. rho teliem nag ra. nulles. 
l•eep~ 	far Lerro.. Jeans::: 	Wow re stogy em4sZtaZareant. . 	to geese :Servs, grunt.. Role 	algme.e o 	Olen afesa w•e7. ne Dew m 3s. Lertare a. Bradt. ART toll., woe,' 
ga

t
m
ra

m
mmnin 

d DINOTi Rins of 	ceny 

	

toacmadion a. no 	 _ 
 

Why You Need This Guide 
y Ina (115 tr:te,4?e°,," 	v=" .1:4 	silld'';`:" 	the ,77.1 

ateeearthi Men. In ran,o On not t
d 
	10 	nen., as.„,

y 

11.121.. topeelall e the •thletee, sre overworked, Prot 19 e1e,. Ciibt. Vale. -Misdirected Mbar. thoneh boom •sit we MuntIonal, nay leat 
!y,ATV'ifTk=le'crare'rnIt'sbilli l'alroPOigien'ts'r°,4774'.er 

 of 

Prof 	P. sante. 	
'Haw le a obst 	ark' 
 

.!:o7je!  Oat a 
'''''.1-10TinTo'911.fael:Ilr gay you bow to avoid all onsetrectett effort 
far t.g■ Infr="errordeTPV4•• • 	 otIe ht. meatoir 

You Need This Intelligent Assistance 

MUM.. Hwang Webornere. 

Gentlemen: 

	rate; Otto oheteltay~ 

Address 	  

forNeWca"I"<.Z.:1;74, 

an Wen aro es, New York. 
CLIP 

AND MAIL 
TODAY. 

4O14E2E11 2, 1925 
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COLLEGE SPORTS 
HAVERFORD IeV.TOMEET FOOTBALL MEN TO MEET 
SWARTHMORE NOV. 4 PENN IN NEXT CONTEST 

ILDITOR , 

ALFRED BUSSELLE 

• THE OBSERVER 
Before I comikler the various high 

lights of the genie.'"Volch-Scenklie and 
ameba% let coo ay list ell Hever-
nLane should be proud of the mo lr

rd 
it 

aegreesieeaem of the floserfo 
team eget-net s teem that weighed 
se.nteen Poona. more Per nme. 

Losing be one point emphaetzed the 
fact that we hare bed poor maxim In 

try'-for-point -for-pohlt aftee rouehdowma. 
From seven touchdowns scored this 
peer see hare really.] but two points 
afterward. On Maturely the Pam Dom 
cenOre was bed but 	of 	the 
kicker. rotate the mi.take of 
IAA swv 	kicking.de. Mao 
be was to from Meo doer to the line.

si 
 A place 

Mak ito 	th 	d p 
Jgtb of a Wood Quiche,. fiome one 
-Ewald he trained to set therm eaten 
point.. It might win mere name, 

A Few Watteau. oir Miaow 
Franklin and Narwhal' weed their 

tout-Odeon be taking adsantege of Rev-
reel weakeetiom In our defense. They 
saw that Dolma wee charging in 
straight whoano the short aide and 
.1.1.4 • reactor Play mound. him 
melee. Due to the feet that took of 
Franklin and Harebell's, atrength or. 
as the Iona aide, thin mighteldntre bar 
lagjad but afar 

	wb'err' nrrth: 
second belt hr etOprd ell toe Merge 
playa foe loasee. 	a these kfiddleton 
iv., also tacked in. Their p.n. trete 
thrown to 31.1tialletodU terrItory-gens 
erally with back sod an end, 	this 
the eallety man. Lowry, should 

were come up to help as the parnes were 
deep enough. I noticed that this pass 
wee blocked after the intermission. It 
would seem that the teem should be 
better Mile to figure de-fens-let Play la 
the. Bret half without welting for 
special Instruction between the halves 

Out linm charted splendidly on de-
feat.. With the exception of Neveral 
rune be Stebotau. I believe F. and M. 
Inet more a...ad after their der 
touchdown than they gained. 

It certainly looked goad to e. 
Gresee break thrumth time after time 
to throw the runner for a hoe. Gm.* 
plyed - the, beat game of Me career. He 
wee awe at his tackles and merited to 
follow the ball better and hewider 
weak,. He to n big fellow and nhould 
mediate to improve, Bumelle manned 
Is be charging better end 	d to - he alert ea defehee. Albert

seeme 
wet stow 

on hie charge. but seemed to get milder 
!bele pia. through oeotre. 

Somoralt Playlon Well 

. e
Suo

nw 
a
gamma

e
.  covered 

 ds
ne

me 
et
D
t
u
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S et one prwrioue time this year. 
Samornen seemed to be able to slop 
rune around his end. Hoban. 	side 
trout the two time. that he weesbolted, 

Payed a good genie. Time after time. 
1 sow him break up the interference end get the tackle. 

Vantaln 311)1er yetned to come hack 
on Saturday. He was a true leader. 
following the ball dimly tad diagnosIng 
tbe Vers. Mitchell ate., played well 

wead into Pine lower on Saturday 
and•apparently did better work. He 
sass lam to the open Add and M. 
seemed a geed dlageosttlei. of ptaye. 

lo the backfield, Garrett nod Lane 
herd Mtn stood out. Oerrett out-
Punted the much heralded Steam. all 
through the game. Ma defense no 
atm high-clam. Lamberti contmaes to 
improg* 00 defense. He ease Is on 
pleya•fa.ter sod mode some nice seine 
with the halt Middleton plated the

he bat 
etianst;ir'[':d wore pace. Ihie year 

quickly. 
The line seldomopened Soles for hint 

Lo Soaped., 	wry bandied the ball bet• 
ter except cm pulite. when he thught 
the ball nod heakteleal before pettinguntr 
der way. With Belie speed I be e. 
he could have cut for the Mikis.* mu-
ceanftdiy. Hie generalship nen flaw. 
leek 

Laek Ofteine EvidentpT 
Our offeuge win mumienons for Ite 

lark of interterthse. need Into in the 
Ilea and penes. Our guards 

trailed every offaackle pay. This 
▪ usales toe there lo already an end 
trailing. Why cannot thee* mleede 
erected in time to an spina blocking, 
'Hese after time. our line let la the 
Franklin end hisrahall men without 
too has them. They lab %relied one 
or two holm elleflemoon. 	mop 
ha. bees due to thole out 
mi. Rot this weight did not s 
matter on defense. I would rath

eem to 
er be-

lieve it was due to bone heeded work 
Vs the part of oat linemen. 

In simple plays. their three middle 
men end right tackle would be In clean 
with no one touching them. No bees. 
con run with four two intutirtd Pound-
er, ma their lege. It I went the coach 
thin week. I would drill that tine until 
Ill was blue In the fare. Any team of 
corporation .choler. scaly clan be 
taught whom to got on e few simple 
play, 

Tenet WWI 	Payee 
Mud Webeter entered ..the game no 

one seemed able to throw a pas. and 
when he Iv. in no one maid catch 
One. This wag a sorer Mete mosidee-
leg this dee of One fitotbeiL Three 
tint. pewee could hare b

eat 
elooht 

with dttle extra leap. Them three 
puma. ',add here melon the [moth of 
the Sold. F. and M. knew one slartals 
and held the bock 	the bee to the 

Then me open 
f

▪  

ormation should here heel restored 
to. - 	will not win any more area 

we cannot pees. 31000 of the week 
should be devoted to pen play.. An- 
other storing limb we the pose work 
of the hedf-bathe o theends ranting 
down after pants. They did not esee 
al.- the F. end SE ends or. More 
sea Iona at clipping the dom. are 
need. 

Rutherford proved to be a firet 
clam lineuxel, bur 	still weak on of- 
fen,. Summit filled three different 
offensive tumid°. on Beards).
-Chick- In 	MIMI footholl Near. 

I do not want to seem critical. Ones 
sheriewing war offensive wenlarene Wit 
the fight of the Mont on defeure figaiont 

mach hatter tea., We scored our 
markdown on 	 mule only 
two first downs. Poligh me that of-
fense, lisrerfonl. sod you 10111 wit 
more gent. OM year. 

The AIX Revertant Alumni who at. 
tended the DIM saw a Subtitle bunch 
of bore Who like the ostne and who 
e re realising Owl•the team tint him 
the herder and keen alert wine, Rue-
nth for the 515 Alumni! • 

PENN'S SCORES 

Penn, 30 Unlace, 0 

Peak 291 Sereellomore. 13. 

pone. 91 aroma 0.  
Peon, Id; Wahl, 03 

PORN, 7, Chicago, a.  

Pe., 2: lillsab, 24. 

SEVENTEEN GAMES FOR 
1926 BASE8QI TEAM 

Manager Miller Increases 
Number of Contests; Three 

Nines to Be Met Twice 
Menge. Miller ha. alt.. Mayoleted 

the aebedule for the 1025 baseball 
team. There will probably be about 
sereete. Mmes next year. whereat 
there were hut ten port aping. Several 
features -of the orbedtde ham not been 
decided epos, and the 

	aver
ted list 

will not be ready for isevend weelus. 
Swerthmere. Delaware and Albright 

win. be chlar awl.p.asa:h at .hotiose, •.ncl 

Ca'rvet early irtre 110.4031A: ganinta nod 
Union, bothow baseball opponents 
will he played on May 1 end 	3l 

petelvely. ow.. The calibre at the 
teeing on the 1920 schedule is about 
the name me thom on a.[ ear. The 
schedule. as thoe far completed, is se 
follows: 

TIM Stdoodala 
April 7. Drexel (tentative?. home; 

10. Stevens. smut 17. Fenn A. C. 
home; 24. DeiRsintie. seer: 30. Al-
bright, boom; Mey I, Juniata (teem-
d.j. away; 5. F. & M.,awe., 7, 
trehrthmore; home: 12 Osteopathy. 
hone: 22, Delaware. home; 2S. Albright. 
away: al, Melon Heated.), away: 
June 1. Hublenterg home: 5. Swarth-
-MOM saner. 

PLAN TO HAVE BANDS 

Chadians tor Cheer Eaglet to T. 
Got atCheer Meade' for Pees Game Teo revival of meet.' college noose 

that han recently fallen into dletlee. 
Is the obiert of cheer lender. Mead sod 
l'aroma 'Tier In Harerford." "Fight. 
Teen,. 	std -Ileverford. My Col. 
pee:. ere those which they would like 
o revive- andthey feel that 'Dino 
he Field" nhookl he retaught to the 

allege In general nod the Mini. in 
amtinder, 

iti,N1TusT'stentlsit the i:tryL7
pa 

 rr°1[1. 
at the tarn to the Delaware game. The 
menthe. are reedy trot willing Co so 
and play. and only swede the neeeaaers /node. It Is expected that the Rhin* 
lase will continue the entitom of Pro-
curing n bead for the Swarthmore 
game and the olper chessmen may sup. 

'4.4igitfurcatitride.7:: 11...d.er leader 
...die. are Hooklue. Heletesd. Bete, 
anA Thomparn. Three men will try out 
ot the cheer meeting for the Penn rune 
this week, on try.tr roust be made be-
fore the end et the football mann. The 
only itophoolores who have evinced any 
hiternt la obtaining positiou, an am-
ehrtant ehe-er lenders on Brady and 
Horton. a eItuation witty!, Penanu 
chara;terlsen en deplorable. 

RESERVES IN SCRIMMAGE 
AGAINST LOWER MERION 

91100 op Pearly 
Sc 
le l 

olboys
eforreal Practice 

With ho  
Presenting puny attack nod weak 

ono. mised defense. the Third Team 
Mowed to neer advantage is 11V I dos noalost LOwer Merlon io v Oral:bre 
scrimmage held on the latter', field. 

At the bennin Lower Meek.% n 
given the ball

ei 	g. 
In midfield. find by a a 

a
e- 
. 

ries of ruehes carried it to the Third 
Teen's the-yard line, where they were 
held tor donate.' A moment later Lower 
Merlon merited. however, when Morrie. n 
I urly tackle. broke through and blocked 
Tenure punt The seeond score was 
mode a few minutes Inter when Miller 

417.747.C.m.1.:r 	iftbrit;f: 

Saxaphone Instruction 
ALFRED E. BUCK 

3 LLOYD HALL' 

Yams. SNAP 

THE HAVERFORDIANS 
3ls to Ten Fie. Orchestra 

Open Der Engagements offer 
Theebagieirea 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Supplies and Machinery 

Everything in Radio 

1007 ARCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

Soccermen Face Hard Strug-
gle in Contest With Strong 

Garnet Hooters 
The Helatrfard College Junior Var -

sity eoccor team will meet Swarthmore 
is the second State Leant daub of the 
seawn et Swarthmore on Wedueeria7, 
November 4' The team that the Garnet 
will place on the field will be the same 
Oa that *ilia hired the 13averford Tar-
ed, world week. no et the Mart of 
the be... In this game Sineelstrid 
Watt victorious by the more of 4 to 1. 

Although Swarthmore wan defeated In 
their opening game of the men, eve 
following week they met and defeated 
Lehigh in a Leer. Coaled by the see. of 3 to 2. On October 23 the Gomet 
met the Int Lafayette team end bat-
tled them to a morelene tie. List Rot- 
und, the Swarthmore bentere traveled 

1:strorlrgve's1 htealvdo seals Ior s 1.0 

In the Lafayette same. Swarthmore 
ou[plates the teem from Easton, but 
thew ehorn for the noel were erratic. 
Apparently this Limit hen been oyer- 

=d ':et3etritIca'cr."Zvea'rthrore. 
hue this lent one of the Mrongeel am, 
cer eleven, that hoe Inenve,ented that 
astlt°tdn It eeeol rare. 

Sw.rtben Ill 

ir st 	

rests 
 aOn throng. e

Pric
he

is
u

p
a

l
r
a
n
yein

t 
g
team s 
 a con- 

	

sistent game. The goal-keeper 	do- 
seloPlim and events to be wore ur pe of 

shifted tam fnB.Mrh to left rsEfghaeb. 
The rant aide of the Poe is strong. hfc. 
Bride end kfoore working well together.
Bartlett la again playing centre half. 
beck. 

The Heverford Junior Vaunt, oleyed 
Stootteb the eeely part uf the Amnion 
without Willi SDP.tett upon and dispelled 
of Mel. orthouente with little difficidty 
But when they opened the League ached. 
tile In the game with Lehigh, the men 
were unable to beep to that type of 
piny rine 10 the ninthly condition of the 
Seid. The passim, could Pot be made 

 Arnmeodias the Legt¢h 
parative Warne, the Barnet ban an ethp 
of two goals on the Junior Vorsitv 
Wbether the comparative weir. 

tr:eiure,..1...st4Te stretigthe of the nos [the 

eftern.o -of this week. 	
es 

The probable lineop. 
V, Padden. ..Mum. 

	

Loh- g117L.I. 	
whir, 

, 
Cm. 	meat ndowea 	pi 
art^ -. 	miasma 	

ma 
bet  

. 	Cvnl-re Psig.barli 	N.= 
Aitsktens• • Med 
EliD1 . ...... . Lett m

halt.haeln
iaow 	_ 	Clron 

RS. 	 l,nkre os. ... 	Ned, 
(am   ItMht made 	Ste.arau 

	 Roofs 

HAVERFORD- HIGH WILL 
MEET RESERVES FRIDAY 

Coach WIllme, with Relovatoded RD.*.n
le Brook Lowing Streak 

Harerfonl Ellett School. will appear
o no Walton Field Friday after-mem 

eager to add one /pore victory to their 
roindly left-them:dug striom at the ea. 

E;hrtoefall_e TEIgtVegrA. High 
usually plass an open gene. trusting. 
• etment-9,e aerial attack to pull them 
throne, to tietory. The entire otterk 
is built around their two stem atm, 
and Reynold.. Dash, 	'.nI htZd;ot=erent he  

brunt of the stack, shit,. Rey.da 
hi a UMW, balsa-held 

Havertord's Strong Defense 
to Be Tested Against 

Big Opponents 
H..rford's hardest football game 

of the 1025 schedule takes piece next 
Saturday, Norman. I, when the Over. 
let .d Black eleven oPPoom the UM-
.raity of Peneylvaein tram on Frank-
lin Fbekl. Penn is mouldered to be one 
of the etrone.t team. M the country • 
end her defense Milo above that of 
say oilier Emmen foam. 

aged' Grange tin bit, Minute grid.. 
Until last 9moniat whet the ha.. 

to • 34.2 victory orm Penn. the Phil.- 
delpha etem, was manidered .e of 
the etroagest contenders for the in-
temollegiam football crown.. Victories 
orep Tole and Chicago wens the mod 
Impremtve in a string of fo, 

which hod kept the teem un-
defemed until the Illinois game 

Those who take etuelt in molnornkive nr..nety [11,tiel• that both Peao sod 

LiNitit.7.7i;riti °;.1 :417.fer 
Steseletimm-Pme Beet Clem 

Moreover Board:43.res plucky es- 
Whitton 1,111.1Nt the halal 1090. to 
which a forward pa. int..., pled bear 
the Penn surd sod rim for totiehdownf 
turned au extremely possible- 20.20 tie 
Into D3-12 deb., glows that a fight- 
ing 	 1-urt Oho Table, agailmt s 
heavier optoment. 

from the loottins ad- 
ministered hy 	will not all its 
n eellith In an effort to redeem 
taell 73, crushing Revert°. oast 
Saturday Tine ttearlet and Sleek 
eleven. known on the imoteet ithering 
eleven of its weigilt in the eas, 
eat,. Pena to surprise 	i.:.-.Nrk!anorn 
did 

nosseas ns,.. 
fis•erbard 	Poems. 	FYian. 

Boma 
Oreme 	lett teem. 	_- 

Irk infra - 	mtv 
Wll 

weer  bagman 
Semen, 	naht mare . 	 Maier 
ems.. 	mem ail. 	. Hoke 

aawrr 	 IDIL-61,14 	ingst• 
Lambeen 	RAMP mu met 	[[sansei. 

SWARTHMORE GAME TO 
BE EARLIER IN SEASON 

ifamrfeed Trytil0 to Ellmboott Stroh. 
of Last Foothold Came 

The athletic com. of Haver. 
tend and Swarthmore tome heen maid. 
arrangeniems her the gam. between 
the nee institutions thin year and nest_ 
It la the obje, of the Ha. ..ford rep. 
resentativ. to move 

ition in the 
Garnet eon; 

that It was ihir 11 gal.] khlo. 	th 
Harerford teem to measure the sne• 
rears of 	seasial by rho lost game. as 
hia been the rase fur many yearn of 
the Swarthmore OM, 

The graduate mummer+ and dir,ctors 
of athletics of the tat colleges I.e., 
hot twen able to entree 

unag
n another 

Mae for the content. and 	oiiiiitshm 
re Mill nine on. Revert/x.1'g 

• arkedule la nearing reel 	and 
sill be nutiouneed in e week or two_ 

ROBINSON'S 
Well-Made, Extra-Trousers, 

Suits 
st. 

OVERCOATS 
$22.50 

.1-10DINOE.VERN w to ,... 	t 
FOUNDER. MALL 

SCORES OF FUTURE 

OPPONENTS 

Peen. 0 Illiwele. 24. 

Dela.. 24: llnele. 0. 

Swarthmore, 7: Wdocaloe. 19. 

THIRD SOCCERMEN BEAT 
UPPER DARBY SECONDS 

Haverfonl CNN Nene Threatened In 
E r3/ 

Keening its 
onu, 

nde
Vi

feat
ete

ed record In- 
set. rho Ilevestord Cotlece Third Sac. eer Team won front the Upper Darby 
HIM School second team on Tues-
day. October 27, by the store of +.0. 
The college- men showed marked su-
periority In every dsportment of Mr 
game and were never premed_ The 
hall wen contiimaii9 le Flame Darby 
Mrritort and one,. In Perk perad 
refold ...red. Mellor. MK...shy, 
Sharpie. and Rhoeda nem-mond for 
the worms The opponent's goal wk., 

t..reatemrd and had .era! 
charley. to wore were lost by the 
Tel Teem. The Eleverfoni &home 
new tight asel was forced to 
handle lie bell but tale, durum the 
game. 

The showing of th• third teem In 
enc./mount for bete, eamilospel largo. 
ly 	sapbonsorer end freshmen. good ✓esqty and ',odor.rnity material 
msy tie e.t.a ...I nex t year The only 
defeat t 	altmlnii■O 	the one tiler have  
[...Led by the motor varsity m 	hard• 
nmeht game. which Mw decided by a 
permit, kirk.  

Revertant at 	latrlees. rear Onelnr 
mew 	 omt 	 mown Fn..,e 	late 1121.1-lasckt 
nuelleser 	Right 	Rine 

"''"" 

	

. -amt MDR.* 	Jima 

'774 Camp... 	Cote, leaned 	Unman 
k-Danalta 	tsetse emu 	ROW. 
Bheaat 	Matte. debt 	etehateht 

SinbsitIniten-Rntoo. 11.1elne. n.. 1.310._ 

M. A. S. CONFERENCE 
Baseball tool asstosso May Be Added 

for OempotItio. 
It ban 11,13 soi,enea by varloax 

members on th• Middle) Atlantic States 
coolerence that groups of colleges re. 
lend ite effiliation iu sports Leegne 
snembete will be included in schedule. 
for thseehstll 	bonen-MI if them one- Iletetious ere carried our The nuestiou 

he brought up for atheist oetion 
ak the neat meeting of the rommitted 
to be held early in ilerelehee 

FRED ROEDELHEIM 
WILLIAM T. MAGUIRE 
HARRIS G. HAVILAND 
ALLEN HORTON 

FIVE DUAL MEETS 
ON TRACK SCHEDULE 

Penn Relays and M. A. S. C. 
A. A. Will Complete Spring 

Track Program 
rive dual meem. the Penn Rehire 

and tee Riddle Altantie Shame mese 
will earned.. the Haverford track 
no hedule for the aortae of 102P. Man-
ager Wood hi ettempting to serrate 
be meets in the following order: 

April 17-ttperi. 
:1.24-Peon Beiayn it Phil, 

• ia. 
__pea 27-Doh...nee at Newark. 
May I-Rutgers 00 New Brunswick. Mas 7-Lnfasette at Etarerford. 
11.9 15--Swerthmore at Swerthmore, 
May 	 Atlantic. 
It is plenned 	open the eemion  with ▪ duel meet, ptohably on April 17, 

l)lehlneon Join. Hopkins.. Mrthienberg 
ina the 	of Hemtsad a. the miles., being oonsidened for the 
on... contest No, definite err...ge-
ne. hey hero mode. This me., held 
mopetime daring the middle of April. 
0th enable Coach Middleton to judge 
the 	 hie candidates while m 
74,7 iteit4r.e 	e.,o,mperition in the 

Two Wets at Heel. 
Four dualTrels will then be hetet 

tr" 4,7.0 iammeme:tr 517 ot:41e'''er,";;',; 
effort to lies, se Hose in the above 
schedule as por■sibm_ Only two will he 
held on Willi. Field this year. The 
0,1ing Lent of then  eu.o, and the mu-
test with Lafayette ha Junior Doe will 
he the two rem. exhibitions on the 
Ho yr r oval_ 

Tha
Ho 

Middle Arlantie States Irselt 
meer. whieh wee held hest spit e at 
Hocerfori. will take Ms. nem year 
et Lehigh The cooth of the Lehigh 
trachmen 	been conferring recently 

:1thot ra;;;;ner"ntere're: hft■ 'ate:7.'11;V 
t roth 	necessa ry to the Bethlehem 
troth feriliNen, and detail. of running 
off the events 	the proper order end 
• hini.hlt as possible 

Beard rook lm See Mere Usa 
The board track will be used to 

arcarer ',Mot this year thao it 
been in the pas, 	Ian Haddleton 
hex malt Mau, to nee the ovtdamr °VP' 

pror 
eclat her Poe the lsrcnnmni contests 

aml interrhmemeets flaverrorel track 
etivities hoe,. been brilliant during the 
ant ill.. season.. an the team has 

not boat 	amet till the le. mutest of 
'Ike third ynar. But coach Middleton 

elleven et-ruination has been a severe 
tilos to liscerford track prospects for 
he "Mug of rrzo, 

Vettedefis Fuel Company 
INCORPORATED 

altaintastai C 0 A I. Anthracite 

Gas 

Weightmen &Aldine 

AT THREE LAST GAMES ;XI'. 
▪ Vers(ty wak unable in pLisrrahte 

There Are Accommodations 
for 

Haverfordians 

at the 

HAVERFORD CLUB 
1227 Spivee Street, Philadelphia 

Rooms from $25.00 per month up 

Comfort Congeniality Convenience 

Buy Your Clothes and- Haberdashery 
at the 

CO-OP STORE 
.4 Sample Line of 

Browning, King 
& Company 
(Establiehed-102 Years) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

Edward IC. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitters far 

The Haverford Collage Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St., Phila 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

%Ise cad Errs Mawr 

Aozzimit, :la has ha ape. 

rtaarrtelrad scrace'lt gas 	• really good whaler. 

Tuen Hoarse PREIS. 0Nisras 
13.29 Mr ERN 

HId.bW 

I 
HAVERFORD 

TEA AND DINING ROOM 
BREAKFAST 

LUNCHEON 
DINNER 

Plume. Arubsenr• 1348 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

COIDNIAL 
ICE-CREAM 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Wag 

SAT aorta 'Wag 

ROBINSON'S 
Well-Made, Extra-Troopers, 

Saito 

OVERCOATS 
122-50 

stion1vo mar SORDNESDAY 
FOUNDERS IMF. 

to en isolated region. slanted ineccesethk 
in whiter, this 6500 k.p. hydro-electric 
plant located on the Deerfield River in /dew 
England, Wart; protegee, and stops itself. 
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10% OFF 

On Suits 

And Tuxedos 
a 

At The 

CO-OP 

STORE 

Meats and Provisions 

Wm. Duncan 

Spring Ave.. 

Ardmore 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMEN'S 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

COSTELLA BROS. 

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables 
22nd * Sprite Garde,. Sic 

Earielshia. Pa.  
Solari. Deka., 	Phase C•bia. 520.011 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 
Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

Pb... ass Rem. Mawr 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Pharmacia to 

The Bryn Mawr HoopSal 
PIDEFEONID 6110110ZE 

RHINE PLAY TRYOUTS 
TO TAKE PLACE DEC. 14 

Forty-tour Rhinies Apply for 
Parts in Annual Cap and 

Bells Plays 

On Dermot. 14, ip the Unit, the 
Minim. will appear le the yearly effort 
of the Cap and Hells tryouts to diaeover 
new talent for tbet orgenimlitnis dre. 
meth.  prof/acetone. 

w. Mead. 10. chairman el the Plea 
Comnfittee. boa charge of the entire 
tryouts_ &Main. 'fall; Allen, 'V, and 
Whittlemy and Stake, '28, will be 
reach. of the pleys. 

Forty•Mur Shinies have made math-
Lotion for positions on the rams It the 
four play. likely to be Wen- [Nom 
the mina. of plays presentable hi e 
aingle evening I. limited. however. some 
of this number of applicants will Wove 
to be elltulanted. 

To facilitate this. each Rhinle to re. 
attested to choose a literary piece, brief, 
but fairly well known, which be will 
reed before • meetiog of the mach.. 
Upon this reeding. the freahrean will be 
lodged end the required number efint. 
Mated. 

Ts eh 	Owe Ports 
All ionovutton till Sr triad this year 

in the thmislog of alarectera lot the 
ph,. The brid.year men. la se far as 
It is possible, will be allensed to pith 
their owe perm it the tryouts. lo Pre-  
view years the malgtiments hem been 
entirely in the bands of the committee 
end Imacime II if hoped is  Ibis was no 
wooer ....flat betterexpremMu 
through the wieptaIdlity of • piers. to 
a pan. arronfine . bit own opinion, 

GLEE CLUB GETS MUSIC 
Nooks Starts Seemm's Prattle. Was 

Four New PI M. 
or Pens were preeentrd to the 

Gine flub for practice by Mr. Noeea at 
their lant meeting. They are the 
fullownot, "Sloan Ye Cry, Me Honey"  
by Noll. "le'. a Hey Led World"  by 
Hall. "Joshua-  by Chadolek apd "Son. 
or 	Nine"  by Moore. 

There me • large ...ohm of "N 
year men trying out for the Club.. 
ern as • group of upperelesamen who 
have tow prev tomb amide the Club.  
There 	.11111 a large sap in the reels 
of the oral moors nod also the usual 
.roles of baritone, 

Practice will be held regularly twice 
a week era sod twee pion Wet to 
Iho beam.. Parade, and Thuredry 
nigh. have been scheduled for practice 
Ws meet. 

PRINCETON TIES SOCCER 
TEAM IN HARD BATTLE 
Couriume4 from per 1. mitame 

lug her opponent. for the remainder of 
be third quarter. A centre from Borten 

and two fere hicks front Hsviland drop-
pod to front of the Tiger net and were • 
aertiY turned law mores. rather. 
Jame. mul Colebrook played eaten., 
defenalve game Sr Princetuo. however. 
and toietht the Haverford attack,. 

tlaverfurd keptup the attach mail 
the middle of the hist quarter, when 
Primer.. Dialled fire I. t last !attempt 
to wore. Ti.. tall woe kept Is Haver. 
ford territory for lb. Wad lea minute.. 
The Ileverford backfield kept to les 
atroag defennice play and allowed no 
Route I be scored f-.

av .line. The break ie 
Matahnll 	,1. mar p.tlT 	le 0.I 
what . 
Priam...11e favor name at this time 
wham a foal we, called inside the 
pemIty 	 for blocking. 

blob °from 
Tbe.d7,47::_yrg, 
shall with an arrorme00 'bolL *doevern 
minutes of play remained with Haver. 
ford lending by u one goal margin. 

Last Mingle Poway Tim Sten 
Again Princeton entered liaverford 

territory and atteinpled deaperately to 
wore. Again the Scarlet and Black 
delete. held. Nom booted the ball 
from in front of the gml, anemia-jog 
to clear it Item the scrimmage. The 
ban etrucli 	Hnverford half-back.s 
hand es he jumped. to avoid It and 
a 

 
ad penalty blot, wee ewerded to 

the Tigers. Attain Puckerd kicked the 
MS cleanly into the Oct and the score 
o tied ra two all. 

Fell It Brag TM 
Two minute, later the final whistle 

blew. In t o League 	with the Teter. 
colleoiate League ruling two extra 
Periods of five minute!, ewb were played 
hat neither tenni land the drive to break 
the 
I

e. 
le
ti
verford clearly nutpleyed her Mi.  

ronen. by Corrine Ilie play for more 
than three quarter. of 1hr game. The 
Princeton team was unable toere 

coal from nerimmage. The Sceriet 
and Black strength lay In her backfield 
while the linen  eemed It lark a little 
of the power it

and 
!Mown ilrev10.1511. 

Morahan. Evans and Hallam! were the 
high tenets In Heverford'a ploy 

Haloes and Logan, who played under 
the handieup of 101.1riee sere al.n in 
g.d form. 

The Iln.y: 
11.re./01. 	 rasecor 

gram . 	Mara twobeir 	nowt 

. 	 - 
Meal. 	ueinn. DERN .. ware. 

7:7 	 arta 	Pam 
t+.... 	.[amts. silt 	 

	nacre hn 	flamer 

Referee-a. goirm. Lioremeo-11,Plemaeo 
mod marmot Marearialom for liDerfora-

Or Nocri lloas for PURIM.. Ran- 
anima tar  ama, Par P.N.-Goy kr 
11orilyi Simon rot wage. are of over 

OR.-..rem. nitrate 
Poet.. P. 

F. AND M. WINS 7-6 
HAVERFORD OUTWEIGHED 

CoMiNued en1111 page I, DEMO II 

loos before he could get started. Tim 
Starlet and Wade team meted enable, 
however. to man more than two or 
three yards at a rime when they had the 

It the entire game. F. and M. anted 
	 Oral 40■1114 to Haverford's too. 
Two of the Lancaster team'. poi.s re-
sulted from forward peasea, while foot 
M them were due to Stehmen's lose 
rens. The strength of Ilarerforers de-
fame me be Judged from the fact that 
after their opponenue to 	early 

r4eltitentloirrn.... 	aZuf"Iretl 
three alter Ho touchdowo, 	end H. 
lost fifteen more yards then they seined 
from scrimmage. 

Warlord Otreffghis F. lad M. 
The Haverford team played it. boot 

[Mae of the mama outfighting and QM. 
playing a heavier team thronabout al-
most the entire four ovate". TM 
line. In particular. etood out, Greene, 

Dirbao aod dumwatt making mot 
ff the tackles. althnugh every man from 

rod to end played a herd, aggre... 
Pamir. 

liar., II quarter. pooled remarka-
bly well, a, usual. even with a muddy 
field and a slippery ball. Ile oleo backed 
up the line well on the defense and 
made one of the beet 	-barks of the Mime on tbe opening kick-off of dm 
wooed half. 
F. ORD 	ProN11. 	IliAM7030.1 
Nalco. ,, 	Awn end 	11.50. 
Koala. 	 terlia 	Smarm 
	1411 abort 	RONK 

1re. 	.. .00Rino 	PEER 
iamli 	1111101 mere 	PM. 
	11501 molls 	11.1.1 

tewell 	Dahl . 	 
Lean 	usmornant 	Gomel 
Aroma 	bell 	Le. 
mehmeo 	Plata helf.Reh 
Diana. 	Dale. 	■11441e. 

neramem-etesnas Orerme of. 
merhameNNurhomo. 	 EDE. 
fera-111reliell 	1111Pri P.R., ter 
Resale M. 	NION41. R.01. 
litaherfolat Parberf. ree Dilheer 1111telal 

mete
r Weaver tor Lowry 

Matem enamel.  for Levels. 
Preeme-Clielee. 

 
rah. Pareire-Puma. 

arremae Pard liaermoo- White PIDN. 
Norr hy Dom, 

Haverreed .  	a 	0 	0 or, 
e-t 

HAVERFORD TO STAND 
FOR CLEAN ATHLETICS 

Cooamed from pase I. mho. I 

also ...pied on the .pint of so' 
operetWo misting at Prem.el befit.en  
towhee, etadents, and Faculty making 
toward a better athletic eituation. 

111  would Hack our football team this 
war artinal any team of their weight 
in the conotry."  said Conch Harman 
•They ore a good little fighting team-
Many Imes Wormed their football sinew 
famine to Haterfool four years ago. 
Their overeat marks I believe will mend 
higher Ilan the stereo. of the tallow, 
Lady. They Sr. pot here to play foot. 
ball but to set nn miumtion." 

Harem, Asks Altana TO Help 
Herman believer that look of eiterific 

metatfition for Collette board es...m-
ina, prevents many iutelligent 
man front entering who combibe ploys.) 
ability wed arlolartie eptItude. 	He 
asked Altman mseta nce in erynrine 
maul men for Ilavertonl who would 
.ene not homer. they were paid to but 
bona. they wonted to and believed in 
Haverforire Menlo. 	would like to 
my to other coLleges---We win &mew 
with 	eirraio othletir 	" 	Har- 
man in cloaing. 

The athlete mond table was attended 
by all the resorts's.. el11,0111111. Presi-
de,. Kirk of Beta Rho Sigma rolled 
on each In turn nor abort, alumna' talk, 

MY athletic .ilnation in hie two PM' 
denier open. Alumni Secretary Howse 
.puke briefly In favor of Alumni edu-
mitten. Alan Alumol eritioimn,1  he 
claimed. -Adorn from 	lurk of know. 
ledge."  

Far Your 
Sporting Goods and Stationery 

Try 

MAX ABROMSON 
3 Wiwi Lanreala A 	 

Anima, Pa. 

. Pictures, Picture Framing . 
and Novelties 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Skeet. 	75e 

100 Envelopes 	75e 

Printed in Black or Blue 

INSTRUMENTAL CLUB 
HAS ENE PROSPECTS 

Many Old Men Back at First 
Practice; Griod Material 

in Evidence 

More than two thirds of the meo who 
were on the Imtrumental Club /am 
year are back trying out for their old 
plat.. The first practice of the sea-

al held last Tharaday evenina 
In the Wien About forty men were 
present, and Mr. W 	 moo pleseed 
with the amount of new material that 
was in evident..

Merle M. Millet, '20, is leading the 
Club for the mcond year. MacGowan 

still remains at the patio. and Frank 

Monet will PRY the tea. again. Dean 
✓ely ha. left the rank. of the saao-
phonlata and will ell the leek of e bass 
with his Sousaphone. 

Mere Horne This 51417 
McEntee. Tamen., and Sargent 

me beck with theircornets and veal 
he sided by Lessen, ES, on the me-
net and !dickens', .25, with a clarinet. 
Mehl* will probably be used behind 
the xylophone omen tine Yea. 

Ciatt's trombone will he mimed, Ma 
with the two Sodas to reinforce isms 
and Webster with their saxophones, 
that depaenneut will be more powerful 
that It wee lata year. Two cellos hare 
been found among the Cunt Jeer men. 

There are Ilea. a score of mando-
line trying out sad among them an 
Jackson. Ronielbeig, J. Baker, Smut* 
de, Searboreagh. Leeds, Poweil. 
Compeer. Stevens and Alcorn with the 
experiewe of harlot played Met ...- 
HOU. Olinger. Wail, Scott nod Ren-

e • are ;among the eight or nine 

Cnt Flowerer Potted Plante Flora 
At 

d" r Alms Canariand Gold Flab acmes., ANDERE. WE 

The General Electric Company 
ha. developed generating and 
transmitting equipment atop 
by step with the demand for 
electricpower. Alreadyeleceek-
ley at 220,000 volt. is trans-
mitted over a distance Of 270 
miles. And 0-Eengineers.ever 
looting forward,  are now 
experimenting with voltage. 
conceding a million. 

SUEDE LEATHER 
WINDBREAKERS 

Snarl Jacket. for College Mew 
In tan 

and gray 
313.50 
215.00 
111B.00 
$12.50 
225.00 

Thom se 
221.30 

god 

212.00 
In red sold 
green al.. 

SPORTING GOODS STORE 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Philadelphia 

A new eerie* of 	advert:We. 
anent. showing what electricity 
it doing in many &Ids will be 
ant on request. Ask for 
booklet GES-I. 

WILLSEY & DORION 
114 W. Lamemater Ave. 

Ardmore 

LEADING SPYCLUMITo I. 
YOUNG MEN'S 

2 Trouser Suits 
llate 	 Habaderbory 

1314.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

Dawn—the slumbering city awakens and calls for 
electric current Many miles away the call is 
answered. A penstock opens automatically, releas-
ing impounded waters; a water turbine goes to 
work, driving a generator; and electric current is 
soon flowing through wires over the many miles to 
the city. This plant starts and runs itself. 
Power plants with automatic control are now 
installed on isolated mountain streams. Starting 
and stopping, generatizg to a not capacity, shut-
ting down for hot bearings and windings, gauging 
available water supply, they run themselves with 
uncanny precision. 

Thus another milestone has been reached in the 
generation of electric power. And with present-day 
achievements in power transmission, electricity 
generated anywhere may be applied everywhere. 

The non-technical graduate need not know where 
electricity comes front—nor even how it works. 
But he should know whet electricity can do for 
him no matter what vocation he selects: 

IC „,  ToRR 

riobMste 	  HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP Smokes—.Soda—Magastoos 

H. D. MANUEL 

A Self-Starting Power Plant 

GENERAL 'ELECT 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTADY, N 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


